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My inventionaimstoprovide *nimproved 
nethod9?packagingeggsforshipuentand 
sale,andineludesa novel,containegor Car 
ton wherebythesaid method nay be prac 
ticed? - - 

In the drawings,whichshow by way of 
exampleoneform of containerforcarrying outnymethod,andillustratingonenanner 
of practicingthesame?the.severalfgures, 
are perspective views wherein: - 
Fig,Ishowsa blankfor?foruinga car 

ton embodying one form of nyinvention; 
Fig,2ilustratesa coupletey formed, 

Dartlyopenedcarton; - 
Fig.3showsa cartonset up forfiling; Fig.4shows,?onalarger$ale,aearto? 

with”a fler element partialy positioned 
therein; Fig.5ilustratesonenannerofassenbling 
the Carton and contentsin accordance with 
the method of myinvention? 
Fig.6showsa carton packed and Sealed, 

the open_position of the cover beingindi 
eatedindottedlines? 
Heretofore eggcartons or receptaclesin whicheggsaredistributedtotheretailtrade 

and bythemto users haveCustomarily bee? 
packedby handandnecessariyina slowand 
relativelyexpensive manner,It hasgener 
aly beennecessaryfirst toset up a carton, 
openit,position aseparate gelularflerin 
the earton,orotherwise manipulatethe car 
ton preparatoryto and duringpacking,In 
accordancewith the inethod of1nyinvention 
a celular or compartmentfler ornest of 
any_suitabletype may be packedwith eggs 
whileseparate from the carton,the packed 
fler subsequently positioned and prefer 
ablysealedinthecarton,alwitha minimun oflaborandexpense8ndpermissiblylargey 
or wholy automatically by Suitable ma 
chinery? · · 

Present day conditionsin the eggtrade, 
wherein large wholesalers hande daily 
thousandsof dozensofeggs,and frequently 
utilizecartonsincarloadlotsof250000doz 
en,have created a demand,heretofore un fled,forspeedierand preferablyautomatic 
machine packing of eggs,An,egg box 
adapted forautomatic packingwith the ge 
sultinggreatsavingin labor coststo?he packeFmust,however,benotmoreeXpensye 
in material and manufacture??hân,the 
standard box heretofore used,ifitisto be 
practical,A price diferential of under 

twenty-five cents athousand dozenis often controling,Atthesametimethefactorof 
naxinun Safety and protection tothe con 
tents nust not be neglected,Itisto meet 
these gonditionsthatmycartonand method 
of_packingthesame havebeen produced? 
The carton herein disclosedis,sofaras? 

an aware,thefrst carton adaptedforau 
tomatic ormachine packing,Itis likewise 
lessexpensiveto manufacfure,and yet re 
tainsalthe desirablefeaturesofthestand 
ard carton,thus afording maximum pro 
tection andSafety fortheéggswhile redue 
ing manufacture and labor costs for both 
box makerand packer? 
AS?will be apparent from the drawings 

and from the folowing descriptionthear 
tieleinquestionisa Cartonorimmediatecon 
tainer_fortheeggs,toservethe functions of 
tkeordnaryfap govercarton commonlyseen 
in retailstoges,plusits9wn noveluses,and 
isnotintendedasa mailing case or outside? 
package for an inner carton,Such for ex 
ampleasdisclosedinthe United States pat 
enttoTracy1198792. - 
Thenethodof1nyinvention wilbe most 

ready,understood from?a consideration, 
first,of one form of carton which may be 
employedin carryingoutsaid method?AS 
bestSeenin Fig,4,each receptacle or con tainercomprisestwo mainelements,namely, 
a carton or containerelement proper,indi 
catedgeneralyat1;andafiler ornestele 
1uentindicatedgeneraly at2?Said fler 
element may be of anysuitabletype,pref 
erably colapsible,herein including trans 
verse partitions 3 and longitudinal parti 
tions4 suficientin numberto provide the 
desired number of cels or compartments or 
rows thereof,The terms“cels”or“cel 
lular”as herein employed are intended to 
include cels,compartments orothercham 
bersor formationsfortheindividualeggs? 
Desirably,but not necessarly,a partition 
at one side or end of the fleris formed 
with afange upon one ofitsedges,pref 
erablythetop or bottom edge,asindicated 
at5in Figs.4,5and6,If desiredasimilar 
fangemay be proyided attheoppositeside 
or end of the?fler,Said fanges,which 
may projectoutas faras but desirably.not 
beyondthetips of the partitions at_right 
anglestothepartitionson whichtheflanges 
are formed,constitute a portion of one 
meansofsealingthefiler withinthe carton, 
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as,wil be later fully described,and also 
afordadditionalstrength and rigidity for 
the carton. 
The containerelementor carton proper1, 

5 which also desirablyiscollapsible,for con 
venienceinshipmentfronnanufagturersto 
users,isin accordance with my inventioy 
formedasatube havingatleastonevertigal 
sideorend open?Saidtubularcarton ele 

10 ment,whichmay_be of any desiredlength 
and width depending upon the nuiber of 
celsorrows ofcelsinthe filerto be Con 
tained,in the forn shown is open atits 
opposite ends,It is substantialy,rec 

15tangular in cross Section and Coupries a 
top6,oppositeside wals 7,7anda Hotton 
orfoor8,alcolapsible into,a substa 
tialy fat condition.but together prgyid? 
inga circunferentialy_continuous wal of, 

20 greatstrength andrigidity., 
Said container element or cuton proper 

ispreferablyformed_fron asinglesubstan 
tialy rectangular,blank,_laving straight 
edges,shownin Fig,1?The blankis en 

25tirelyfree from tabs,Drojections cut outs, 
orotherirregularities,andin width doesnot 
exceed the length of the?Complete Carton… 
}onsequently very nateriallyless stock? 
1equiredthanforcartonsasusalyformed, 

39thére beingabsolutely no_wastage,Refer 
ringtosaid Eg,1,the blankjs.sgoredor 
creasedforfoldingalong paralellines,in 
dicated herein at 9,10,11and 12,Soasto providefive portionsincludingthetop,bot 

35 tom,andoppositeside nembers_above men 
tioned,andasecuringfap13,One portion 
of the blank,for example the,portion 6, 
whichistoconstitute the top ofthe Carton 
desirably is perforated along one or more 

40 sidesatan appreciabledistanceinfrom its 
edges,or otherwise rendered readily Sepa 
rable thereat,for example,in the nanner 
ilustratedat14insaidfgure?The carton 
may,however,be openedin any otherSuit 

45 able manner for the removal of the eggs 
bythe consumer,as by completelyseparat 
ingthe top alongthe crease atits backop 
alonga perforation thereat,orthetop 8nd 
one or both sides may be removed leaving 

50 theflerandbottom ofthecartonto be used 
asatrayfor placingtheeggsin arefriger 
ator orelsewhere,the carton being perfo 
rated along one or both sides to permit 
suchremoval,if desired? 55 ?In makingup_thecarton,theblankabove 
described is folded upon Said Scores or 
creases 9,10,11 and 12,and the flap.13 
Secured,as bygluing,stapling, orthelike, 
fatwiseagainstandpreferablyupontheip 

90 sideface oftheoppositesidewalportion7, 
substantially in the mannerilustrated in 
Figs,2,3,and4? ~ 
The completedcartonisatfrstinits col 

lapsed or fat form?in whigh Condition it 
05 maybe packedforshipmentinlotsorquan 

tities,Tn Fig.2,forthesake of glearness, 
theDartsareshownslightly_opened?When 
acatonisto befiledorpacked witheggsit 
nay be quicklyset upinto position to 1e 
ceiveafier,asillustratedinTig,3,1nerey 
byexertingpressure uponits oppositeside 
edges?Due largelytoits_tubular construc 
tion the described Carton,being Open at One 
oroppositesidesorendsonly,and notalog 
anylongitudinaledge.afords.amorerigid 
package than nay be had with a earton9f 
the nsualfap covertype?Since its main 
wals alare continuous,it will not twist, yield ortendtospringapartas often hap 
penswith cartons as heretofore construct 
ed,Its parle edges of,grentest,length 
arealfreeofcuts orthe like,theadjoining 
walsatsuch edges al beingintegraly,or 
otherwise secureyand permanenty united? 
Consequentlyalsothereisnonecessityfor y 
sealalongany ofsaidedgesandthecost of 
suchsealandthelaborinattachingthesane 
isavoided,It willalso be apparent thata 
carton such as described may,readily be 
manufacturedupon automatic high produc 
tion machinesthusreducingthe cost ofman 
ufacture? 
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In practicing my_method of pagkaging? 
_eggsthe latterare placedin theindividual 
cels ofasuitablefllerelementone forn of 
which isshown herein?Said packed fler 
element and atubular cover or carton ele 
ment,such asabove described,are then as 
sembled by,relative movement thereo?, 
ether.or both ofthem beng mgved,?1a directionsubstantiallyparalelwiththefoor 
ofthe carton andin such mannerastotele 
scopetheflerelement withinthe latter, 
One manner of practicingsaid methodis 

clearly illustrated in Fig,5?The carton 
element1 may befedor movedalongatable 
or conveyor of any suitable construction, 
suchasilustratedat15in Fig.5,orother 
wisepositionedin alignment with afler2 
previouslypacked with eggs. By relative 
longitudinal movement ofthetwo elements 
the_fleristhen movedorslidinto position 
within said carton or container,Asshown, 
in Fig,5the packedflleris fed or moved 
alongsuitableguidemeans16andisinsert 
ededgewiseorendwiseandinasubstantial 
ly horizontaldirectionintothetubular con tainer1through a verticalopeningtherein, 
herein atone ofits end sides,Duetothe 
tubular or open-side construction ofthe car 
ton the above method may be performed 
substantialy wholy by machine? 
The carton with the packed fler,in as 

sembled position within it is preferably 
Sealedin any suitable manner at the open 
endorsideat which the fllerwasinserted, 
andif.desired also at the oppositeside or 
end,if open thereat,asin the form illus 
trated,Forthis purpose adhesive tape or 
adhesive maybeapplied but Ipreferaposi 
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tive Sealconnectingthe flerandtube and 
preventing opening of the carton without 
leying_evidencethatit has been taupered with?Suchsealisafordedbytheconstrue 
tion herein shown,includingthe sealing or 
Seguring flanges ortabs 5 upon the filer. 
When earton and packedfiler have been 
aSSenbled One or nore of8nid tabsare 8e 
curedtotheadjacentinnerface ofawall Qf 
theCarton ortube,as bytape,adhesive,or 
preferably by wire staplossich asindicated hereinat17,17,Fig,6?Said·fgureshows 
the cartonsealed andin condition forship 
1nent or Sale;its contents nay not Ue re-Y movedforsulstitntionorotherpurposewith 
outleavingelearevidence of such opening? 
Cartons as heretofore known which are 
nerey_locked bytongues of cardboard,or 
Sealed byadhesivetapenay be opened and 
other contents substituted withont leaving 
evidence thereof, 

A_carton and fler when packed and 
Sealed,preferably with staples,as described, 
? practigalymoisture proof and cansafely beplacedinrefrigeratoswithoutdangerof 
adhesive?fastening devices becoming”loos 
ened. Thesafetyofthe contentsisassured 
because the filer anditstubular container 
are Securely held or fastened on allsides, top,bottonandatleastone and preferably 
bothends? 
When?the carton issubsequently to be 

Opened for 1emoval?ofits contents bythe consurgeritis merelynegessaryto lift the 
goverfap 20 which readilyseparatesalong 
the perforated line 14from the adjoining 
portions of the carton top 6,Drinted in? structionstothate?ect_beingplaced upon 
the cartonif desired?While the cartof is 
thus readiyopenablewhenthe contentsare 
tobeuseditcannotsobeopened previously withoutsuch?ctbeing3pparent.’Thepuf 
chaSer may therefore bécertain that”the 
Contents are the sane as originaly packed 
therein. - - - 

Whenthe carton orboxisopened bythe 
Consgmer,as by removingthe designated 
p?nelfrom thebroadside?formingthe top 
ofthe cgrton,thereis provided a?tray,ex 
posingthe eggs forready removaland af 
fordingfreeventilation forthem,The car 
ton andfiler when stapled,sewn,orother 
wise_Secured’together at the end or ends 
togethe constitüte a rigid unit which may 
be handedwithgreatconvenienceandsafe 
ty,by the?housewife or other.user as in takingitfrom or placingitin a refrigera 
tor,Aflersosecuredto thecarton cannot practicalybeOpened unanyotherwaythan 
that described and when once so opened 
cannot bereplacedinits original condition, 
thus insuring against,tampering with the 
contentsandmakingit certain thatthe Con 
sumeris obtainingonlythe eggs originaly 
placedinthe carton? 

?_furtheradvantageina carton receiving 
afleratasidethereofandin thenethoá 
o?usingthesameliesinthe readines with 
which a cushion or pad beneath the eggs 
1nay be inserted,If desired a cushionóf 
Corrugutedorembossed board or othersuit 
3ble forn or_material may be positioned 
beneath the fler when the eggs are placed 

70 

thergin and the flerwith?the underlying cushion togetherinserted edgewiseinto thé 
Container elenentin the namner above de 
Scribed,no additional operation being re quired? 
ltwillnow be understoodthat my neth od of packagingeggs contenplatesthe pro 

vision of aceliar?ilerornestandatübu lar,preferablycolapsible,container orear 
ton elenent,and?includes positioning the eggsinthecelsofthefilerandsubsequent 
ly?assembling the filer and container by 
?elative telescoping movement of the two inadirectionsabsfuntialyparalelwith the 
caton,foor,the Carton being thereafter 
Sealed in any suitable manner,if desired, 
Whileforthe purpose ofillustration I have 
shown an elongated tube or carton open at 
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opposite ends and particularly ada?ed to 
Containa doZeneggsarranged“2x6”,ob 
viousy.9thershapesor sizes of open-side, orside-filingcarton may beemployed,such 
for example as to receive eggs arranged 
“3x4”,“1x6”,“2x3”,orinTots oftwo, 
three or more doZens? - - 

?The numerous advantages in ny garton 
forand method ofpackingeggs wilbeap 
parentfrom the foregoing,The carton is 
not designedfor maing butfo?the gou 
mon,generaluse bylarge or Smal poultry 
nen, ?, storeand marketmen,for case shippersbycar,truckorwagon,Cooperative 
associations,the large packers and butter 
andegg dealers and?chain stores handing 
fresh of cold Storage.eggs or both,and for 
the retailtrade,It isthe requirements of 
this class of usersthat my carton has been 
particularly designed to meet both where 
the user conductsa business requiring car-’ 
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tonsincarloadlots,asisfrequentlythécase, 
and where the useison asnalerscale, 
Accordingly my carton has been con 

structed to be capable offat storage and 
shipmentinthesmalestspace possible,but 
to be capable of openingorsetting up com 
plete with the least expense of tine and 
1abor,duetoits extremelysimplestructure 
and minimun nunberofparts,While hav 
ingbuttwo mainelementsforassembly,no 
more than thestandard four-side and bot 
tom fap-covered,box with fler insert,it 
afords the required protection,and at a 
ninimum of cost,It?can be positively 
Sealed to prevent?Substitution of the con 
tents,a highlyimportant feature notexist 
ing in the standard fap-cover box from 
wich the adhesive stickers or so-caled 
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tents or otherwise impracticable? 

seals can be and frequenty are looSened 
suficientytogive access tothe eggs with 
out danage to the Container? 
Mycarton can beand preferablyis made 

ofexactlystandard dimensions_whereby the 
filled cartons may bereplaced fortranspQr 
tationinthesame 80-dozencasesfrom which 
the eggs were taken for grading,canding 
or packaging,accordingtothegeneralDrac? 
ticeinthetrade,Suchavoidance ofspecial 
wooden or heavy Cases fortransportingthe 
fled paper cartons is?an extrenely in 
Dortantitentoegghandlers, · 

Said80-dozen Gasesaccommodatefivelay 
ers of six dozen each,the case being Sec 
tionedtransverselyat mid length,each Sec 
tion being ofasizetoreceive asquare.fler 
holdingöhree doZen eggs arranged six by 
six. Thestandard“2x 6”cartonsfit said 
casesandpermitthere-use ofthesane with 
thesame number of eggs COntained?Nar 
rower cartons,which reSult from the use of 
non-Standard Oruncushionedflers,integral 
partitionsorthelikerequirespecial packing 
to prevent undue movenentinthe cases?Or 
elseanextra Set of special Cases,With the 
exception of the novel Securing or Sealing 
?ange Ogfanges,flaps orthe like,at one or 
bothends,myfileris preferablystandard, 
thatis,it provides for each egg a four 
waled cel,thefler beingformed of cross 
Diecesandthe necessary plurality oflongi 
tudinalpieces,as oppoSed to but a single 
longitudinalpiecein a 2x 6 carton Orbut 
twolongitudinalpiecesina 3x4 carton,the 
Cross pieces extending beyond the outer 
longitudinalpiecestoafordcushioningpro-” 
jectionstakingagainst the side Wals of the 
carton,Omission of Such cushioning pro 
jectionsresultsnotonlyinalesssafe Carton 
butin a carton of non-standard dinension, 
making the use of the standard 30-dozen 
casesabovementioned dangeroustothe Con 

With my 
carton both the standard dimension and 
ful protection obtained with the cushioned 
fler are retained? 
Further,thedisclosedcartonisattractive 

in appearance,and can be-readily printed 
with the names or brands of the various 
dealerssinceit presents four unbroken fat 
surfaces,It is formed absolutely without 
wastage ofstock,andrequiresbutthesmal 
est possible amount ofstock,Whileaford 
ingthe necessary protectionitissusceptible 
of,handling,and fling by.automatic ma 
chinery,Such as th8t forming thesubject 
matter ofotherapplications by me for Let 
ters Patent,and the disclosed carton has 
beenproducedwithsuchautomatic machine 
?ackingand handling particularlyin view? 
Its extremesimplicity isa main factor in 
that Connection? * - 

So??r as Iam aware,mineis?the frst 
side-fling carton designed and adapted to 
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receive astandard,bottomless or asimilar 
self-supported and egg-retaining?filer iy 
which the eggs have frst been_placed and 
which is thefeafter inserted diectly into 
the Carton proper,oneside wal ofthe_lat 
ter then providing a bottom for the fler 
which nay be secured orsealed tothe car 
ton.in such mannerthatasinglerigid unit 
is formed,positively closed againsösubsti 
tution ofthe contents,the carton when Sub 
Sequently opened by removal of a non 
replaceable panelconstitutingaunitarytray 
for handing of the eggs by the Consumer, 
Byinsertinga bottonlessorasimilar self 
supported andegg-c0ntainingfiler directly 
intoaside-filingcontainer,of whateversize 
andshape,pernissibly.utilizingonewalof 
the latteras the sole bottom for retaining 
the eggsinthe cels,with or withouta cush 
ion or pad such as previously mentioned, 
a great Saving in 1uaterial and labor is 
gained,which Construction and method are 
broady new and are so claifed regardless 
of whether ornotthe cartonissealed or of 
any particular manner of Sealing,How 
ever,bythe addition of Sealingfanges or 
like neanson oneOrbothendCrosspieces of 
thefiler,such asherein disclosed,Ian able 
positivelytosecure orsealthe cartonagainst 
tampering with the Contents? 
I am aware of the patent to Bauer No. 

312421 dated February17,1885,disclosing 
a packing Case formed of four distinct ele 
ments each requiringseparate manipulation 
and aSSembling,including a non-cushioned 
filer not provided with four-walled cels 
andincapable ofitselfretainingeggs placed 
therein beforeassembly withotherelements, 
a bottom and side element,and a retaining 
band for the latter,al of which must be 
assenbled before the fler can be placedin 
the outside covering,the fourth element, 
and l make no claim to such construction, 
it being wholy unsuited for automatic or 
other quick handling,requiring overtwice 
the amount ofstock?semployedin my car 
ton,and beingincapable of Sealingagainst 
Substitutionin the manner described by me? 
My method is,not limited in its prac 

tice to any particular form of open-side 
Cartonsusceptible of handlingin a manner 
Substantialy as ilustrated and described, 
noristhe Carton of myinvention confined 
tothe particular form shown and described 
herein by way of example? 

Claims: 
1?The methodof packagingeggsintubu 

lar cartons havingbottOmless Celularfilers 
which Comprisesinserting the eggs in the 
Cels of thefiler while positioned on a suit 
able workingsurface,efectingrelativeslid 
ing movement of Said fler andits tubular 
Carton along?Said?Surface thereby to posi 
tion the?pagked filer in said carton,and 
Sealingthe flerto the carton? 
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2.The methodofpackagingeggsintubu 
larcartonshavingcelularflerswhich com 
Brisesinsertingtheeggsin the_Cels of the 
flerwhile positionedonasuitable working 
s?rfage supportingthseggs? theverteal 
direction,and efecting relative sliding 
movement of saidfleranditstubular car 
ton alongsaid surfacetherebytoposton 
the packed fle in saidgarton the fler 
being permanently_retained within the car 
tonfortransportation and Selingpurposes, 
3.A package comprising a_tubular re 

ceptacle anda?bottomlessfiler havingeggs 
therein,Said egg-containingfiler ?? 
receptacle having been positioned the one 
within the other by a relative sliding of 
said parts and beingretainedin said posi> 
tion fortransportation or Sale? - 
4,Aneggregeptaelecomprisingcoutainep 

and cellula filer elements assembled and 
Secured.together by means rendering in 
practicable the separation of said elements 

without leavingevidence of such act,one 
side of Said container being permanent.and 
thesideopposite.thereto hayinganintegra portionwith perforatedorsimilarlymarked 
edgesto fagilitateremoval ofsaid portion, 
thelatterafordingthe sole means ofaccess 
tothe contents of saidfiller element? 
5,Themethod ofpackagingeggsintubu 

lacartonshavingcelularflerswhich com 
prisesinsertingthe eggsin the cels of the 
flers while positioned on.asuitable work 
ing surface Supporting the eggs without 
necessary dependence on rigidity in the 
filerstructure andefectingrelativesliding 
movement ofsaidfileranditstubular ca? 
? alongSaid,surface.thereby to position 
the 
being permanentlyretained within the car 
tonfortransportation andsellingpurposes. 
Intestimony wheregf,I have signed my 

nametothisspecification, · - 

- FRANCIS H?SHERMAN? 
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